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As a preview to 
launching the Worlcl Fxail 

Marl<et Sturly 2010, the 
largest stucly o( its l<Înd 

and a major re(ercnce 
(or the rail comrnunity, 

which elaborates strategie 

conclusions (or the 
industry and rdlects on 
market developments 
taking into account the 
impact o( the economic 
downturn and several 
possible [Jo/iUcal and 

. . 

economlc scenéJrIOS, we 
wantcd ln have a grasp 
o( UNFFE posiUon on 
railway markettrencls 
and the relation hetween 
Europe and the cxternal 
markets. The baseline 
was represented uy the 
WF?N15 2008, with él 

(orccast l'or 201 5/2016 
ancl an out look (or 20JO. 
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Status quo and outlook 
of railway market trends 
Interview with Michael Clausecker, Director-General UNIFE 

~ 
~ 

[ Recorded by Delia Lazãr] 

Railway Pro: Are overallmarket trends 
still favouring thc railway industry? COlild 

you further expand and evaluate this csti- 

mation of the Worldwide Railway Market 
Stlldy iSSlied in 2008? 

i 
ij 

Michael Clausecker: Yes, if we arc refer- 
ring to global market trends, they are still 
favouring railway industry. Megatrends 

arc a tailwind in the economic crisis. The 
most important are urbanisation, fur- 
th cr economic growth and the demand of 
mobility, in Europe and ail over the world. 
Some economies are rcluctant to develop- 
ing railway transport, while others are high- 
Iy investing into rails. 1he most illllstrative 
example of the second category is China, 

which considered rail investmcnts as a 

means to countcr thc economic cri sis. 

We expect great investments into the rail- 

way market at lcast for the next five years, es- 
pecially on the Asian market which is com- 
mitted to strong orders. China is number 
one, followed by India, in the wider Asia/ 
Pacific region. 

At global scale, services contribute the 

most to the growth of the entire railway 

market. 1hey represent the biggest segment 
compared to infrastructure and passcnger 
and freight rail and they arc much diversi- 
fied: services for very high speed, mainline 
and exclusive freight, as wcll as services for 
light rail and metro. 

Railway Pro: "Europe, NAP'I'A and the 
Asia/PacifÌc region are the key markets to- 
day". \-Vhat is the relation between Europe 
and extemal markets? Could you further 

comment on key markets, key opportul1i- 
ties and key sectors? 

Michael Clausecker: Western Europe 

was the largest market, however in the last 

three years it has been overtaken by Asia/ 
Pacific region, mainly due to high invest- 
ments in China. Growth rates have been 
registered in Europe, but they are lower th an 
in Asia. There is a big difference between Eu- 

ropean countries at this levcl, as Central and 

Eastern European countries can be de- 
scribed by a very low market volume. Still, 

llnder this category the replacement demand 

prevails .md good signs have been shown by 
Poland, fìrst country in the CEE with a de- 
sire to invest into a high speed system. 

Railway Pro: ï he 'vVRMS issued in 2008 
showed positive signs for Eastern Europe 
markets ("rolling stock will grow strong- 
Iy in Eastern Europe over the next nine 
years"j "the region is predicted to register 
significantly higher growth rates (4.1 %) 
than the Western part of the continent 
(2.1%)"). What were the main indicators 

for this conclusion? 'vVhat is the potential 

of EE and CIS markets for speeding up rail 

investments? Did this estimation take into 
account the effects of the econolllic clown- 

tum on EE countries or does this confident 

conclusion no longer apply? 

Michael Clausecker: Growth is con- 
finned. Even though these countries are a 

bit hit by the economic crisis, this is only 

on short term. On medium term we still ex- 

pect considerable growth. The study com- 
pares the period 2007-2009 with the period 

2015-2016, for which it predicts an expect- 

ed annual growth ofbetween 2% and 2,5%, 

even in the conditions of the economic 
crisis, as a large sharc in the investments in 

" 
more 
stability in 

this field 
would 
accelerate 
investments 

Michael 
Clausecker 

CEE is provided by the EU funds. As far as 

the CIS countries are concerne d, in lìve to 

six years they are expected to grow by 2.5% 
to 3%, registering a stronger growth than 
CEE countries due to investment plans 
which concem infrastructure, but also pas- 

senger and freight rail. Referring to the in- 
dicators that led to this conclusion, they are 
mainly: economic growth, the plans for the 

modernisation of rails and the funds cam- 
ing from the EU. Another important indi- 

cator of demand for the CEE countries is 

represented by the age of the fleets which is 

very high and puts pressure on railway oper- 
ators to invest into replacement. 1his is the 
replacement demand. > 
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> Railway Pro: Do local and regional anti- 
crisis policies in the CEE positively influ- 

ence these estimations or not? 

Michael Clausecker: \\Te have not heard 

of programs impacting these estimations 
so far. 'nlere are programs contributing ta 
stabilizing the railway market, but they cer- 
tainly bring no particular contribution for 
growth. 
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Railway Pro: After t\Vo \Vorkshops in 
vVarsa\V and Bucharest (in 2007 ,md 2009), 
UNlFE issued a composeum of articles ex- 
plaining that investment in CEE willlead ta 
a competitive railway system and, moreover, 
UNlFE has heen working for several years 
for an acceleration of the ll1odernization of 
rail systems in Central and Eastern Europe. 

Which are the gaps and week points that 
persist in these countries in 20 1 0 and in the 

near future? 

Michael Clausecker: ln 2007, once with 
a new EU enlargement to the East, UNlFE 
thought of new initiatives for the new 
member states. lhe major topic was deter- 
mining new EU member states to make use 
of EU funds to a maximum extent. UNIPE 
has identified key measUl'es to make best 

use of the available EU funds for infra- 

structUl'e and rolling stock. 'The goal was to 
make the absorption of funds quicker. The 

main problems identified during ail work- 
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shops and analysis meant for this region 

were: firstly, the lack of projects, which is 

very difficult to addressi secondly, there is a 

laà of coherent planning of the entire rail- 

way investment. Moreover, infrastructure 

managers contracted private industries 

to do the work, which put the problem of 
the transparency of tenders and of small 

con tract lots. We tried to introduce the 

mode! of larger contract sizes and to shift 

responsibility from railway authority ta the 
industry and to the contractor. Especially 

in Hungary and Romania, agencies \Vere 

created for the investments into railway in- 
frastructure, which assume this approach. 

What we demand th cm is ta be more am- 
bitious and ta act not sim ply for railway 

modernization but for a step change in 
the quality of the railway system. ln some 
CEEs there are more ambitious plans su ch 

as first projects for the implementation of 
ERTMS or first proposaIs for high speed, 

like in the case of Poland. lhese plans 

raise the visibility of rail investment in a 

region where the situation of rail trans- 

port is critical and infrastructure is rapidly 
deteriorating. Romania in particular deals 

with lack in financing and especially pro- 
viding co-financing for the EU funds. 
There have also been lots of changes in the 

Government (particular in the Ministry of 
Transports) which led to new approaches 

ail the time. More stability in this field 

woulcl acce!erate investments. 

Railway Pro: A multiple-scenario ap- 
proach regarding rai/war market trends 

\Vouldn't it be more appropriate in the 

conditions the effects of the economic 
downturn on EE countries have not even 
been estimated properly? 

Michael Clausecker: 1 consider adopt- 
ing various scenarios is good for strategic 

planning, but when it comes to a market 
outlook, an estimation of the market size, 

we certainly benefit more from a coherent 
pictUl'e. More about the effects of the eco- 
nomic downturn will be inclllded in our 
new study to be isslled in September. 

'Ille third edition of the World Rail 

Market Study of the rail industry will be 

lallnched on 21 st September 2010 at the 
UNIFE stand of the InnoTrans. It is pub- 
lished by UNIFE, the European rail in- 
dustry, in co-operation with The Boston 
Consulting Croup (BCG). 

Based on a survey conducted in the sa 
Iargest rail markets worldwide, the study 

provides an update on the performance 

of the rail industry since 200S. Unique 

market growth predictions are displayed 

for the short-tenn and 20IS time horizon 
per product segment and world region, 

and a qualitative outlook for 2020 will be 
provided. . 

MeraTeHAeHL\"'U Ha 
)f(ene3HOAOpO)f(HOM 
pblHKe - CTaTYC KBO U 

nepcneKTUBbl 
II1HTepsblO c reHepanbHblM 
AlllpeKTopoM UNIFE, Ma.nKnoM 
KnaY3eKepoM 

À,MI3anYCKa World Rail Markct Study 

2010, Hall60Acc 06UlIIplloro IICCACAOßalIlUl 

ß OTpacAlI1I Ua)I{II0ro opllellTllpa AMI 

)I(CAC3110AOPO)l(1I0("() co0611\ec1'ßa, 

pa3pa6a1'blßalOlI1cro CTpa1'Cl'll'lCCKHC 

ßblBOAbl AAR )I(CAC3110AOPO)l(1I01l11llAYC1'PIIII 

Il O1'Pa)l(J!Olllcro 3UOAI0l1IU0 pblHKa, C 

Y'lëTOM IlAIUlHII!! ?lKOHOMII"ICCKOrO KPIl:mca 

1IIIIICKOTOPblX !lOAHTII"ICCKHX Cl1CHapllCß, 

Mbl XOTCAII 6bl Y3HaTb n0311111110 UNIFE no 
nOUOAY TCHACIII\H1ì )I(CAe3HOAOpO)l(1I0("() 

1 pblHKa Ii OTHOlllCHllfl Euponbl c ßHelllHlIMII 

pblllKaMII. OCIIOlla IICCACAOllallllfl 

npCACl'allAClla IlIlCCACAOBaHlI1I WRMS 200R 

roAa, c npOl'lIo:iaMIi Ha 2015-20161'1".11 o6l11cfi 1 !lCpcnCKTlluOIl Ha 2020 l'OA. 

[lOATUCPlKAaCTC!! ynCAII"ICHIIC AOAII 

)I(CAe:IHOAOpO)l(1I0I'O pblHI<a ß cTpaHax 

1 UCIITpaAbllOlì Il ßocTO'1lI01l Euponblll CHr. 

1 Aa)l(c CCAIi :JKOIIOMlf'ICCKlIJì Kpll:llIC YAapllA 

!lO :JTlIM crpallaM, :l1'0 AlllIlb lia KOpOTKOC 

1 ßpeM!!. fi CpCAHCCpO'1lI01l nCpCnCKTlUlC 6YACT 

l pCI'IICTpllpoßaTbCJI cYl1\eC1'ßelIllblll pOCT. 

I1cCACAOßallllC cpallHIIßaCT ncplloA 2007- 

20091'1'. C ncplloAoM 2015-2016 l'l'., KOI'Aa 

OllmAaC1'CJl C)I(CI'OAllbl1l pOCT Il pa3MCpc 01' 2% 
AO 2.5%, Aa)l(c Il YCAOßIIJlX 3KOIIOMII"ICCKOI'0 

KpIl3I1ca.~ 
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